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Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
in our 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY SECOND YEAR 
1:00 P.M. 
MAY 5,2002 
ECKLEY QUADRANGLE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 

Program 
President Minor Myers, jr. Presiding 
Professor John Ficca, Mace Bearer 
Prelude 
Proud Heritage 
Processional (please stand) 
Crown Imperial 
Pomp and Circumstance 
"America The Beautiful" 
(remain standing and join in singing) 
o beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
-Katherine Lee Bates 
(1859-1929) 
Invocation (remain standing) 
Presidential Welcome 
Trustee Welcome 
Remarks of Class President 
Remarks of Alumnus 
Announcement of Honors 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Professor Steven W. Eggleston, Conductor 
William Latham 
(b. 1917) 
William Walton 
(1902-1983) 
alT. W.]. Duthoit 
Edward Elgar 
(1857-1934) 
MATERNA 
Samuel A. Ward 
(1848-1903 ) 
Dennis E. Grah '61 
University Chaplain 
Minor Myers, jr. 
President, Illinois Wesleyan University 
Craig C. Hart 
President, Board of Trustees 
Charlene Recio '02 
Mark L. Sheldon '70 
President, Illinois Wesleyan University 
Alumni Association 
President Myers 
Awarding of Honorary Degrees 
Robert M. Reardon, M.D. 
Frankie R. Faison '71 
Address: "Master of my Fate/Captain of my Soul" 
Conferring of Degrees 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
President Myers 
Janet M. McNew 
Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
Frankie R. Faison '71 
President Myers 
Donna L. Hartweg 
Professor and Director 
of the School of Nursing 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Miles C. Bair 
Professor and Director of 'he School of Ar' 
Bachelor of Music and 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
Alma Wesleyana 
(please stand and join in singing) 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shan with us linger on­
Star�crO\vned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
-Professor W. E. Schultz 
(1887-1964) 
Nancy Loitz 
Professor and Director 
of 'he School of Theatre Arts 
Mario J. Pelusi 
Associate Professor and Director 
of ,he School of Music 
Professor Pelusi 
Provost McNew 
NATIONAL HYMN 
George William Warren 
(J 828-1902) 
arr. Peter Andrew Gilber, '98 
Chaplain Grah Benediction (remain standing) 
Recessional (remain standing) 
Procession of the Nobles 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Nicolai Rimsky�Korsalwv 
(1844-1908) 
arr. Erik W.G. Leidzen 
The School of Nursing 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
MUl11b SaId Alxlulrchman 
Julte Ann Brooks 
Shannon Ellen C�lrus 
Angela Therese Carrigan 
" Amanda Lynn Cosby 
LISJ Erin Dier;cn 
Jeanna LInn Ebert 
Laura Joy HilChmcg[cr 
AnJrea Margaret lmrJm 
Sara Sll:ilnnc Johannsen 
Ashlet Elizalx!thJont: 
Kar!Yl  Rae Kerhy 
Susan Marie Leupold 
** Heidt Jean Roeschlel' 
JoonnaJulian SerpIco 
* Marie Cathcnnc Watts 
Of Rebecca Sue Wet:e1 
College of Fine Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
* Kami Loruine Carter 
Catherine Ann Clark 
Christina Elame Cookas 
Sarah Illig 
* Amber 0a\\1l Matthews 
Mtchae!Jordan M.1)'o 
;* Brooke Ashley McDennott 
H JessicJ E l>kDennoH 
* Sarah M. Aubry 
BenJamm TaylorCall'crt 
.� Alyssa Nicole DeCcsari 
, Alleen Maric De Coureey 
** Katht)l  Diana 
David Get:in 
Margaret May Hartmann 
** Jennifer JoAn Hedrick 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members 
� Phi Beta Kappa 
***Summa Cum Laude 
** Magna Cum Laude 
*Cum Laude 
Art 
Theatre Arts 
Melissa L Ncis 
** Katherine Lynn Ogden 
David Jmeph Petraglia 
* David Louts Ta\,lor 
Nathan Charles Taylor 
Keir Paul ThilU; 
Katherine Marie Ze![l! 
Brooke Kuchuns 
Wendy L Marquardicn 
* Megan Rmskopf 
Stacey Lynn Stewart 
Gat)' P. Thompson II 
Hysear ElbcrtJame> Walker 
Christopher Gram WallS 
Katht)·n R. Wheatley 
** Jeffre), James DoJcn 
§** Me1amc jo)' Hall 
** Sarahjohmon 
* DamcUe Phs; 
§** Ryan Patrick HaustrCaldwdl 
Graham Luca> C:ach 
Bcthame Leah Fnck 
Stcven john !("Usuom 
§*** Alicia C1nnon leVin 
Music Theatre 
Bachelor of Music 
AUlson MIChele Rodger> 
* Steven Rognc 
Shelby Lea $oUI) 
** Deborah L. Mil er 
TIlOma.> j. Novam 
* Juhe Renee Petenon 
* Juhe Mane Pusch 
Jim! Chmtopher Tarnowskt 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Ruth Marte Albee 
Maunee Richard Seelman 
Bethany Rose Bdobran 
Cormn M. Brooks 
* Jeremy joseph Coffman 
Sabnna Downs 
Michael Doran Han 
§** RobinJennifer Hoffmann 
justmR.Lee 
Dal'ld J. Madar 
TIlOmton J. McLlughlm 
* Kathryn L Plhon 
t Chnstmc Rae Pllnt: 
** Matthew Lloyd Schneider 
Brent M. Smith 
* LI,a Christme Thom\(l!1 
Jmtin David Tuff\, 
** Jennifer Rruc Tuttle 
College of Liberal Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
Joseph Anthony Abru:w BllSinw AdministrQtion 
Grego!y P. Ad�mo Politka! Sdmce/EcOIlDmics 
Jennifer Lynn Adams Educational SUldies 
H Abayoffil Ad,olu Ademola POUIi,oll Science 
* Gbembola Anike Adeniran InW'lUlJional Business 
Robert James Andrce COmplUIT Science 
* Bradley]. Andrekus Mahucs/Economics 
Apnl Morgan Arr Eng!ish·Lrefllmre 
* Laura Shelby Maggan Atkiru Educational SrWes 
Amy lean Attirbiim0 Psychology 
Joseph E. A".Jno Engltih-Wrill'ng 
Michelle J. Balch Bluintls Adminis!m�on 
** StcwnJ, furtkus Ph),sics 
Evan Michael Bal, Blllinesl Administrarion 
Amy Joy Batc. lmemarional Bllliness 
Andrew L. futC5 Risk Managemmt 
Sarah Ebbeth Baxter Bmille5l Adminimatioll 
cI>** Jamin Lane Bercaw Pa!llical ScimccIH�!ory 
Natahe Donna Berg Mmic 
Matthew Tyler Berger CmnplUIT Scimtc 
(1)* Bradley Charles Bern:lrd Brology 
§*** Rebecca Catherine BemlrJ Pub/ic Accatmnng 
<1)** DaviJ Abn &sIc\' Biology 
* Amber Marie Bevan History 
§H Sarah Lynnttt� Beyer> Speaal-HroJdt PsycMlogy 
JamlKln Robert Bill. Blllille.lS AdminislTation/PsycMlogJ 
PatrimJane Bbchimki' 
Jonathan R_ Bhlock 
Jeffrey P. Bloom 
** Rhya Lune Bloom 
BmnJon Mtc1ud Bockewlt: 
Mtchd Chriltophcr Bowgren 
NicholasJ_Bra:t> 
BenpmmJOiCph Bregman 
Melb,,) C. Brinker 
§<I)'$�Kalic Brokaw 
John ChrIStopher Brolinc 
JalOn P_ Bucek 
Ken\' Michelle Buchholz 
JOJIlll.1 Mane Buko\',ky 
Craig A l len Bunting 
* BraJ Burtnette 
* Rcbecka Eh:abeth Busch 
<!l** Stephanie Lynn Brnh 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members 
cI> Phi Bem Kappa 
*** Summa Cum Laude 
** Magna Cum LauJe 
* Cum Laude 
Stlliness Administrarion 
EngUsh-W'ming 
Bllliness Administration 
Edllcational Stluli,s 
Bio!og;; 
Pl)'C�.o!agy 
ChemIStry 
Biology 
PhiloSDphJ 
EnrJsh-Uleril1l1rfIAn/Theatr� 
BIUinesl AdminisITarion 
Ellglish·UteTaltire 
PolilicaiSdence 
History 
Bml'lIe.sl Administrmion 
CmnptUIT Scimte 
EdtlCilllOlwl SlIuliesfHl5tory 
Bio!ogJ 
Jason AU,m Butt: BUSlllesl Administration 
Jacqueline M. Bym Public Accounting 
** Mehssa A. Caldwell Compwer Sdtnce/BlISinell Administration 
Chri,tina Lee Cakert En�fSh-Utera!!jren.lU5ic 
Scott Merl Carberry Business Admimstration 
* AnnaJcan Carlffin Psychology 
Joshua Ryan Calilon Rl.lk Managemen�Mlical Science 
* Mo!!y Jean Carpenter BioWgy-
' Kathrin Elizabeth Carron Political Sdence!Bluinru Adminlml1tion 
H Sally Ann Centko Bminess Admini5rrarion 
Timofey S. Chekhoyev Managena! Accotl1l!ing/Econmnics 
§cI>***Margaret LInn Chora.,), Biolog)< 
MandiJean Cioni En�ish,\Vn'ting 
* Amy Marguerite Clme Economics 
* Kimberly Anne Coleman PS'jchowgy 
Scott Graymn Collins Bw"", 
cI>t*' Chad D. Corbley PS)'cho!og:i1Frmch 
* Rary James Cornelius ComplJJerScielice 
Kimberly Nikiva Cmllford Bminess Administration 
<!l** Clntlna Michelle C:erll'in Sociology 
AiislJ Mane Damman Enghsh-uterature 
Jonathan Jay Dana Bllliness Administralion 
Laura Beverly Daniell Bio!ogJ 
cI>** Jennifer Su:anne Darrow Paulital Sdence 
* Megan Kathleen Dc SeIf Busine.lS Administrmion/EcOI!Qmics 
ChrIStopher Juhmde Vera Ps)'cMlogJ 
Matthew A. DeBraal Public Accounting 
Alexandra DeMonte En�Ish-\Vriung 
* Jamie Leigh Diericks EdllCarional SuJdies 
Lisa Michelle Dieter MadtelnalicslMluic 
(1)** Alcksandar Emilo\· Dimov Comptlter Science/Psychology 
Patrick Henry Doig Billiness Administration 
Siddhi Dmhi malogJ 
Fmnce5 Elizabeth Dunham Frroch/IS-Diplotnalic Smilies 
<!l** Michael R. Dumwald BllSiness Administration 
§*** John Wesley OJ'ke, IV PllbUc Accotmting 
§<!l***Kyle Jennings &>h Biology/Billiness Administration 
Andrew Robert &:kcrt BiologJ 
Kathenne A. Edwards Enghsh-uttrolme 
Courtney Eli:abeth Erland Po��'cal Science 
* Emily Brooke Fathauer Bluine.sl Administration 
Nlcholal G. Favero H,Wry 
Kathleen Anne Ficker IS-LAp!ollUlric Snulies 
* Ann Irene Finstad EngUsh-Wlnling 
James Chnstopher Flores Bllllnm Mlnml5lratlon Alex F. John.lOn Polincal SCit'llte 
cj)** Chmtlc Flynn Ps}clwlo;i:i Kmten Lee Johmon BIOlogy 
* Stephanlc lim-Chce Fong Stmnl5hilS-Larm American SWale> Pnnce" Keya,hlJ Johmon I nternational Bmmw 
** Jacqucilllc Ann Frede PS)'cholog)" Rafael ]ohmon PoliJIwl SCience 
§c1l***Rcbecca Chmtille Fredencks English-Ll!crallire §*** Regall DallTIJohmon Public A(coll1wng 
Shaun Michael Frr:ie!he EduwtiCllUlI Swaies Kurtis R. Jones Psychology 
§cJ)***Sarah Dryden Fuller PoIillwlSaenre Enka Lynn Kamho!: En�l5h-\rnlll1gfHl5tory 
/.eslte J. PICCO F)'am m HISlOf)' Jamie D1mnra Karnbela, BII5I11e.ss AdmllilliralWIl 
§cj)*HEh:abeth Megan Gage Bivlog)' Sarah Eh:ilbeth Kamen; Engllih-Ll!emmre 
Angela D;mTI Galloway Sooolog)' * Chnstlne Mane Kasall" Eal!tatlOlwl Studtes 
Rebecca L. Galmka Rellgwn Douglas Johll Kaspcr Ch..'Il1IStry 
�1atlhew D;:l\"Id G�rard PIiMe AccOIl1lnng Cmlg Amholl\' Kastmng Eallmrional Stlwel 
Martlll A. Gardller EcolIOlnlcsfSpamsh ** Naomi Kmo-Slamrcr BlllIne.15 AdmJlll"stratlOllfEdllcutlOllal Snw,s 
* Mary Eh:abeth Gathman Edttmtional Situ/ies (p* Ertck Maklo Kawaklta BIOlogy 
Beau C. Gemty BtlSll1e.15 Admmlltmtton * Enn Eh:abeth Kay SjJt1ntih/El1gltsh-UleTalllre 
Bmndon D. Geuder EI1�ish-\VTltll1g * Jeffrcy G. Ka:lo ComjlllterScJellc< 
Andrew Amhony Giordano Bmm,Sl Administration/Economlcl Thoma.l Bmdley Keefner En�llh-Llleralllr< 
Dtna Ann GIaSSI Bll5inm Adminlllralwn Kmnn M. Keller BIology 
Matthcw Thomas Goldie MawlSaence WIlliam MJrtl1l Keller IV Pllblle ACCOllnlll1g 
* Amy Ehse Gor.ymkr Bll5ine.ss AJmml5trallQ\l Chmtarher S. Kclh' HllIory 
cj)** Leslie Erlll Greelle IS-Dmlopme11l SwJles/Amhropo1ogy ** EIi:'lhth Annc Kcruek Bmll1e.15 Adrnilllstrmion/Ml1.!lC 
John R. Greenwood Engmh-W'ntmg Antta Pon Kescll"an Englt>h-Wrwng 
Daniel Walter GuercIO Bilsiness Admln�rrattol1 Mlha Shamt Khlinall1 Pltblle ACc01l11tmdEconomlCl 
* Kelly Jo GUidonl Edtlcarirma! StlWI<S <Il** Igor KhrcS!!n Po!ilicalSaence 
cj)n PhIlip Mark GUimond Engruh-W'nrmg Nlchola.l Andrew Kletn Bl!.nl1ess AdmilUS!Talwn 
Manhew P. Gul10ne Chem�try Georgcen Angela Kllom I ntmllwrma! BttSlI1esl 
Zacharmh Gurnscy BIology * Amber Rae Kll1ght Blolo,\)' 
Erica L)l c Hallstrom Psychology §cj)H CmlgJ, Knoche �1a!h<lJUllltsIStml1lsh 
§(ll** Kmherille J. Hampsoll EconomiCS <1)** Larry Kenneth Koclolck Biolon 
Patrick James Hailion Blmness Admi1tl!lratlO1t Robert Knox Kolar I merna/101wl Bmmell 
David Mallhew H;tfffil Compttter ScteJlce Samh Eh"lMth Kon Bllslnl'll AdministratIOn 
M;mhew Eugelle Hanm Bttsmess Admmlsrrmwn T1leodotc A. KWluk IV PI)'cholol)' 
Ryall M. Ha>tlngs Bllsmess Admtnl5lr.1non/Risk MWlOgement NarhJn John Krtn Pllb1c Aa1llmMg 
* Valene Ann Haubenmer Blmness Admmlslranon Amy Michclle Krupa Bwlog:,' 
* Dale A. Hauser JJl IS-Asl1ln Smdies/EcDlwmlcs Huoyuki Kudo Pllbllc AccOImnng 
Ene D. Hayes Pllb1c AccolmtingfPollticalScience AshIer Jo), Kuhl FrcnchiB1I5ill/ll AdmmistmtlOn 
John Fredrick Heile! Ruman Chnstopher R, Kulla Bll5inlll Admmismmon 
Chnsnna DI3nc Hemrich Bll5inesJ Admilll11mtion Matthell' D. KUlka Marhemancs 
Dernck Rlmell HClllllllg Bminlll Admml5trullOJI * Samucl KIWI KII'atnOC EconomiCs 
§** Mary Eh:abeth Hermes B1I5iness Admirm/mllOJI Enca Elame lampkinS Ps)'cholog)' 
Shera L. Hemallde: Bmmess AdmhllSlrallOl1 Lasith Heman�a Lansakara CompliteT SCience 
Jacob MIChael Herrmann Spanish Benpmlll Jame; Lall"\ol1 HIS/OJ)" 
* Matthew Joc'rh Highland PhYSICS ChrIStopher Alan La: B1Ilmess Admmistratlon 
TIlOmas J. Hladllh Bialog) * Mcgan Franccen Le.lCh l\jam<'lll1lllcs/RIJk �janag<1lle11l 
§cj)** Sara Eh:abcth Hornbaker EdlicaMJlIl! Stlldles LeI'! Monroe /.e,lkc Computer SCIent" 
TIlOmas Eugene Howard Hisr0l)1PoII!lmi SCIence (IlH AmanJ,1 Sue Lee ChemlltJ")' 
* Allison Mam' Howes Ps}cholog:.· Wan TmgTrmwe Lee Pall!lcal SdentdlS-DlplOJMllC SIIwies 
Rebecca Anntce HOYl Psych%g)' Jeffery Randolrh Lelll IS-Dll)lamIlI1C Sttw!es 
BtctJmml' Hnbar Computer Same, Ntch.;la, �lKhJd Lcon:trd ClumJ.HJ")' 
(IlU Katia PCtTOI'a HnilOl'a Econmmcs/Computa Somte Justm W\oom Leverton Pllb!IC Acc011l11111gfEconomlCs 
§(ll***Kathlccn There;!: Hurta Mathenutncs Genevieve Rachel Lel"In TlumreArts 
* Eh:abeth Ann HUI>a BIowgy Janelle Renee Llel: Blumm Adrnl1\lSlratlO1l 
John Lee Hutchlnsoll Blmness AdminurrallDn * Abby Lynn Lohr Bll5lnm Adnll11lSITatlOl1 
Juhe Lynn Hylb Pttblic AwJtlnll11g Vmccnt N. Lucca Bll5lnelS AdministratIOn 
* Sam �blle Irwm Biolvgy/Pl)Cholvgy Dal'ld A Lundeen Ps)cholvgy 
Timothy Adam James Eng!tsh-W'min,�HIlIQry Michael Mall'; Luro Ps)chology 
§<1)"**Davld ]anillhl'l!t �!athe1l\(II CSIEcOJ!01I\IcS LucU5 Dean Lyoll.\ Bmmesl Admil1lSlmtwn 
Mkhael J. Jcndruc:ek Bmmell AdmmlSlniliOn *** Ant,ha MaJ3n EwnonllcsfMmlllgmal ACCO:l1\llI1g 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science Continued. 
<Ilh �hc1ml J- �hlinLl\\,b 
KJr i JlHph �hn�I)1J 
l1l1)mJi J- Mamu� 
* MdmJJ L �larmlcm 
uri J- Maruml 
Ihbll'niJ MJKll 
Paul Andhlny Mal'l�ha 
[\lr.1 Patnm �bl!tnt: 
� Jcnmftr Lynn� MJIC:lk 
Ahu,lu �bt'umllt,) 
§<I)M ClnJ R. M.lXlkl! 
51ulln �kCJrthy 
Jeremy Lynn M,Clul<' 
BrenJan 1- McGmmck 
Patnck Walter McCly 
RYJn CWIU McCrwy 
§<I)h Kri(trnJ L McDnn.JIJ 
<(>H Kw Lynn McEirJin 
* Lon KJye �kEh-ain 
Helm Eh:Jlx-th MeOw)' 
§*** Melli'') Ann Mc�'bhlln 
Ken\" E, McMillin 
LU(J, VlctM McNecc 
]dfrey T. McWherter 
Amlulvkhr,l 
�1an(c\h w1 Mduil 
$ KrNi $u:.mn� Meiner 
Mithad Jef rey MelICk 
An�da n Menge! 
knntlcr EH �hll, 
<1)** Frank jn,crh Mu;mJ"b 
In<crh llliJmJI Mli-i:k 
K:Jth\-Ann lvt MllC 
K,uluyn Clnw,l¥ Molm'l 
<})H Jwio L!Tln M(>nt�(lmCfW 
MIChld Vmcent MlIlt\ 
BonJ,; Kmtln M\ltTh 
* JJmCl A. M\lrn, 
lh1n Br,lJI,y Murris 
** Vrc\()fu Rt);c M,H 
* Bryce AnJrew Nattier 
* GJurtnt\' M_ Nararr.l 
flmJ), NdJllJrJt 
* ShJfll[l (Dw\)n) NlChelS(ln 
* LXJNlde11 
* Ebheth Ann NICmJnn 
* Rl,bcn Sterhm Nrcr:lI'kkl 
§H\' Sara L N,lnNteJ 
§ Pill Kappa Phi Members 
(I> Phi Beta Kappa 
***Summa Cum LauJe 
** Magna Cum LauJe 
*Cum Laude 
ilio!oJ), 
Biulo.\)' 
Muml Science 
EconomiCS 
Ps�cIw!o�J 
BIO!o[l' 
Bio!og)' 
Spanish 
BiDWgy 
Mathemillics 
Sj1l1nilh/Anlhropology 
Btllrn�1 Administration 
Mathemilncs 
Hiswry 
CompUteT Sdtl\ce 
Mliwl Sciwr< 
Psychology 
Sodul,tD'/BIIlIn,1\ Admmistrmwn 
P!lblk Acc01mring 
Brcrinm Admrnistralion 
PIIh/tC Accotlmmg 
Engllih-\Vming 
Brmnm Administration 
Bminm Administration 
ImemiUl'onal Blllrne.\�/Spanish 
Biology 
BtIliness AdministrmlOn 
Hislory 
Bivwgy 
Pllblic Actoll1uing 
Hislory 
Biology 
Imcmallonal BUSiness/Economics 
Bt!£ine5J Admmislra!lon 
Th1a!re ATl'/Engii£h·UleralllTe 
PhysICS 
Sociology 
BlIll1\e5J Admmistration 
BIOlogy 
Biolog)IMllSlc 
ChemLltT)' 
Bllliness AdrrunistrallOn 
PoIiuwlScience 
Risk Mmwg�m"nl 
Polncal S(I<nc� 
Malimnalics/Compllltr Science 
BlOW&!' 
PI(bllc Accountmg 
* Carolyn Mary Nugent 
D-Jmc1 Eric O'Bri�n 
Sean Ryan O'Connell 
<1>* Lauren Eh:abeth Olds 
AhsonJ. Ohm 
Jcnmfcr Rose O�on 
Michelle Ann Olthoff 
Mark Chmtophcf Ordone: 
Mary Kathleen O,rer 
* Jennrfer Sue Oltrowski 
* Matthew C. OswalJ 
Jeanette M. OtiS 
Kathf)Tl Ann Palmer 
BenJamrn Nelles Paslilka 
JonPayhk 
Sarah Perry 
BnanPerI'an 
Adam Gregory Pcterson 
Joshua Edward Peterson 
BenjaminJohn Petro 
Am\' Renee Poffenbarger 
** Susan E!t:�beth PollarJ 
Blythe Ivy Popbns 
<}>* Zora Popovic 
* Kmtcn Rae Prather 
Ryan Stephen Prehn 
<})** Carol Ann Prmiski 
NICholas D< Prophetcr 
Jacob Adam Quinton 
Amanda Raber 
Bhamt J. N. RUJII 
* Jenmfcr Lergh Randa 
§(I>** HeJna G. Rau 
§<I>** Sarah Grace Ray 
* Charlene RecIO 
<})** Adam 1- Reeger 
Eugene A. Reich Jr. 
Special-Health 
Biology 
Philmophy 
History 
EcolW1lllCs 
BIology 
Psychology 
PhysidCompu!eT Science 
English·Lllemlme 
BIology 
BIology 
Engush·\'r7rumg 
Psychology/Spalllsh 
H,wry 
EnglisMVruing 
Bltimm AdmmlslrallOn 
Blisiness Adminimanon 
Bllsiness Adminisnution 
Bminesl AdmilllSlmllOn 
BlOlog)' 
Socro!og)' 
Spamsh/Edl((alwnal Sl1Idies 
Sacio!og)' 
lS·Diplolllillic Suulies 
EdlrratlOnai SllIdies 
Bll5iness AdmmimUfwn 
Edrrcalionai Stlldies 
English·Writing 
Bmioos Adminrmation 
English·\'r7ruing 
Bmmess Admmisrmtwn 
EdI/taIiOnai S(lulies 
Ph)'sics 
BIDIog)' 
PolHiml Srience/En;;llih·utemmre 
Mathematics 
Pubilc ACC01l1ltmglComplirer Science 
PolitIcal Science Stephanre Lynn Rcrnhart 
Michael Landon Pearson Rctrer Dialog)' 
IS,Alum SUWres * Scon lvllChael Rcynen 
Enn J. Robertson 
** BranJI JO\' Rock 
TI'let E.11On Roland 
�brc-Hcnf)' Romcus 
* Andrew lllOrnas Root 
* SJmh Lllilh ROien 
JaJ:! D-JI!1Y Ross 
§(I>***Kmhenne A. Roth 
IS·\'r7estern European Swdies 
BUSiness Administmn'on 
Ps)'Chola-l)' 
Brmnrn Administration 
BIOlogy 
P!!blic Accounting 
Biowg)' 
BIology 
* Kelly Ell:abelh Ellen Rowe 
<D** Jennifer Margam Ruhl 
Eli:abelh Jean Sacha 
§CI)** [)and JUl!In Sander 
(1)* Jeremy Andrew S�ndford 
BrwnJJmes Sal'age 
Brett RIChard Schaible\, 
* Laura Mane Schauert 
(D*" Shannon Manc Schilling 
<D** john PhllipSchrcl!1cr 
Gretchen Christl!1a Schu 
Knstofer Michael Schwar:rock 
Clayton Andrew Scmt 
§** Karn �bnc Scott 
Jruhua Preston Shull 
Jonathan jacobSlkma 
* Brian Christopher Sl!1cora 
RcbeccaJo), Skrudland 
Mana Theresa Slel'ln 
§<D** Deborah Jean Slezak 
* Enn Eh,<lbcth Smith 
Nabee1 Sohall 
Charles M. Sostak 111 
<D* jeffrey Michael Spencer 
Clint Pal!lck SqUier 
Jmhua A. Stel!1haus 
Rhett Morgan Stenzel 
Sarah Stephey 
* Juha Anne Stock 
* Megan Jean Stombaugh 
* Jason Randall Stroud 
JeffrC\' O;lI'Id Stumpo 
* Eleanor Andrea Swanson 
* �btthew D. Swanson 
C1therl!1e M. SWiatek 
(I)** Jeffrey MIChael SWigart 
Jachn Marie S:aframcc 
KCldna Corletta Taylor 
Aaron Michael Telford 
Zachar), Thompson 
* Brian ChllStopher Tideman 
* Ebony Grace T tllrnJn 
* Laura Michelle Tipton 
Rouml Toba 
Richard L T meh 
Luke Tripodi 
Julia Alhson T UP)' 
H C)l1tlua Gene Uphoff 
§cI)** Lmdsey Anne Vacco 
Jennifer Jo)' VelJhUl:en 
Jamic Demetra VI105 
* Erwin G. Vrccman 
Adam Gene Wachholr. 
Amanda Kmhleen Wade 
Brandon Thomas Wagner 
Chmtopher James Walton 
(D* KathT)l  L)l n Weber 
Phlhp Edward WCIllCrt 
Ps)cholog:.· 
HislOT)' 
Chemml)' 
Bwlog)' 
ECOIlDlIlk;/Spanlsh 
HislOry 
PlibllC Accmmtmg 
Bwlvg)' 
Edllcanonal Stltdles 
Po1meal SCience 
Business Admllus!riltiOil 
Polincal SCience 
ECOllOTniCS 
PubliC ACCOHnilIlg 
Englr'sh-WritmgJPMosoph), 
Imernanonal Blllmm 
Blmnm AdmllllltranOIl 
BIOIog)' 
Eng llSh-\�lnrmg 
Economics/Spanish 
Ps)'cholo.f'I 
Blm'ness Admilll!tmtlOll 
Marhelnatics 
CamplUl.'T Smllte/MathemalJcs 
Bminell Admmlstranon 
BIlSinl'll Admmil!rlltlDn/Econamlcs 
PubliC Accmmtmg 
Bminess Adminiltratlmt 
Sociowg)' 
Chemisti')' 
ComplJler Science 
English-Wntmg 
Intemari01lilIBlIll1leJl 
Risk MaJll1gwtem 
EdllcatlOnal SrIllJIe.s 
Mmhematlcs 
English,Wllling 
An 
PubliC Accountmg 
PoJlllcmSaence 
Edllcanona! SIIWle! 
SIOWg)' 
Ps)chol.ogy 
PhysICS 
Bminm Adminisrronon 
SOCIOlogy 
Poluieal Science/Phi!OIophy 
EducatIOnal Snwle.s 
Ps)clw/og)' 
Theatre Am/Bllllnes5 Adminisrranon 
Anthropowg)' 
Mmlc/lmemalionai BmntelS 
PolilitalScleltc" 
Bmlnels Adminil!Tanon 
Ps)'clwlog)' 
Bmmess Admmislranon 
En�ish-\Vrinng 
Silliness Admmis rraoon 
MalmdJ Tanana We>t 
§cI>** Laura Carohne Wieland 
Amanda �hchele Wtesenhofer 
§** Lmda MafiC Wilhamson 
§<DH Sean Robert WiSt 
jeffrey Thomas Woodruff 
Ulana Wo:ny 
Kelh Lynne Wnght 
Kcll\, Eh;abeth Wnghl 
Jamcs Dowmng Yonker 
* KrisnnAdele Yoshida 
<D** Yllinda Zhang 
Paul Maltln Zidron 
* Elena Chmtme Zl'ubuhl 
Po1ncm SaellCe 
ChemIStry 
HllWry 
Educananai Siunies 
Bwwg)' 
Chcml5try 
Bw;mess Admilll!tration 
Edlltananal StlWtCS 
PJ)'clw/og)' 
EconomiCs 
'\Iathtmatrcs 
Pllh/lc ACtOllnlmg 
PubliC Accounlmg 
PhIWIOph), 
Commencement Honors 
The Hope Ellen Pape President's Club Award in Fine Arts 
The Nikki Kaye Pape Presidenes Club Award for Excellence in Writing 
The Harold C. Hodges President's Club Award in Natural Sciences and Mathematics 
The Robert S. Eckley President's Club Award in the Social Sciences 
The Caroline F. Rupert Award in the School of Nursing 
The Katherine Riedelbauch Baker Music Award 
The Hester Merwin Ayers Award for Exceptional Achievement in Art 
The John L. Clark Award in Literary Studies 
The William T. Beadles Award for Exceptional Achievement in Business Administration 
The George E. Melton Award in Education 
The Phi Kappa Phi Award 
The Technos International Prize 
Graduation with Research Honors 
Sarah M. Aubry, Theatre Arts 
IISee Jill Paint: An Experiment in Queer Filmll 
(Project Advisor: Roger K. Bechtel) 
Katie Brokaw, English 
"My Little Force Explodes:" A Re�creation of the Assembly of Emity Dickinson's Fascicle 18 
(Project Advisor: Robert Bray) 
Anna Carlson, Psychology 
IIExamining the Cognitive and Physiological Processes Underlying Traumatic 
Disclosure" 
(Project Advisor: John M. Ernst) 
Chad Corbley, Psychology 
"Masculine Threat and Anti�Gay Attitudell 
(Project Advisor: John M. Ernst) 
Cynthia Czerwin, Sociology 
IIMulticultural Education in Head Start Classroomsll 
(Project Advisor: Teodora O. Amoloza) 
Megan De Serf, Economics 
liThe Effects of Family, Social and Background Factors on Children's Educational 
Attainment" 
(Project Advisor: Michael C. See borg) 
Alexander E. Dimov, Com/mter Science 
liThe Use of a Genetic Algorithm to Evolve Networks for a Natural Language 
Processing Task" 
(Project Advisor: Hans-Joerg Tiede) 
Sarah Fuller, Political Science 
i tA Question of Motivations: Determining Why Donor Countries Give Aidtl 
(Project Adviso", Frank A. Boyd) 
Katherine Hampson, Economics 
liThe Demand for Marijuana, Cocaine, and Heroinll 
(Project Advisor: Robert M. Leekley) 
Matthew Highland, Physics 
IIDesign and Construction of a Radio Frequency Plasma Devicell 
(Project Advisor: Jeremiah Williams) 
Katia Hristova, Economics 
II Czech Voucher Privatization: A Case of Decision Making Under Uncertaintylt 
(Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg) 
Sara Irwin, Psychology 
liThe Effects of a Parent�Chnd Communication Activity on the Worries of 
Siblings of Children with Autismll 
(Project Advisor: LindaJ. Kunce) 
David Janashvili, Economics 
IIMarket Concentration: The Effects ofTechnologyli 
(Project Advisor: Robert M. Leekley) 
Igor Khrestin, Political Science 
IIConstructing a Common Ukrainian Identity: An Empirical Studyll 
(Project Advisor: Frank A. Boyd) 
Justin Leverton, Economics 
IIBubble Mania or Not?11 
(Project Advisor: Margaret L. Chapman) 
Anisha Madan, Economics 
ItThe Relationship Between Economic Freedom and Socio�Economic Developmentll 
(Project Advisor: Haria Ossella�Durbal) 
Melinda Mannlein, Economics 
liThe Effects of Malpractice on Medical Specialtiesl' 
(Project Advisor: Robert M. Leekley) 
Kristina L. McDonald, Psych%g')' 
ItCultural Scripts of Parental Intervention in Conflictll 
(Project Advisor: Doran French) 
Deborah Miller, Music 
!IAn Analysis of Luigi Dallapiccola's Sicut Umbra" 
(Project Advisor: Mario J. Pelusi) 
Michael V. Mores, Physics 
IIDevelopment of a Data Acquisition and Analysis Systemll 
(Project Advisor: Jeremiah Williams) 
Susan Pollard, Hispanic Studies 
liThe Benefit of Code�Switching Within a Bilingual Education Programll 
(Project Advisor: Christina Isabelli) 
Ileana Rau, Physics 
IILensless Optical Tweezing" 
(Project Advisor: Gabriel C. Spalding) 
Scott Reynen, History 
IIExciusive Liberation and Lesbian Suicide in Interwar Japan" 
(Project Advisor: Thomas D. Lutze) 
Jeremy Sandford, Economics 
"English Language Proficiency and the Earnings of Mexican Immigrants" 
(Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg) 
Deborah Slezak, Economics 
liThe Cellular Divide: A Comparative Analysis of Mobile Phone Usage in Spain 
and the United States" 
(Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg) 
Erin Smith, Psychology 
lI1 11umination and Food Deprivation as Determinants for Hoarding in Golden Hampstersll 
(Project Advisor: James D. Dougan) 
Lindsey Vacco, Psychology 
IIEvaluating the Collaborative Efforts ofT eachers and Parents of Children with Autism 
Spectrum" 
(Project Advisor: Linda J. Kunce) 
Minor Myers, jr, Ph.D. 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, Ph.D. 
MonaJ. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Kenneth C. Browning, S.M. 
James R. Ruoti, M.Ed. 
James D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Richard B. Whitlock, M.B.A. 
Benjamin J. Rhodes, M.S. 
Jefftey G. Hanna, BA 
Carl F. Teichman, M.S. 
Susan Bassi, B.A. 
Lawrence N. Stout, Ph.D. 
Corry Arensbach, Ph.D. 
Lloyd M. Bertholf, Ph.D. 
Harvey F. Beutner, Ph.D. 
L. Jane Brue, M.S.N. 
Barbara Cothren, M.S. 
Robert P. Donalson, D.M. 
R. Dwight Drexler, Mus.D. 
Robert S. Eckley, Ph.D. 
President's Cabinet 
President 
Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
Associate Provost 
Associate Dean of the Faculty 
Vice President for Business and Finance 
Dean of Admissions 
Dean of Students 
Vice President for University Advancement 
Director of Development 
Vice President for Public Relations 
Executive Assistant to the President 
Assistant to the President 
Chairperson, Council on University Programs and Policy 
Emeriti Professors 
Cyril C. Ling, D.BA 
James D. McGowan, Ph.D. 
Robert L. Mowery, Ph.D. 
David Nott, D.MA 
Charla E. Renner, M.S. 
Jerry H. Stone, Ph.D. 
Geoffrey L. Story, Jr., Ph.D. 
Donald L. Strand, Ph.D., c.L.U., 
Campbell K. Evans, Ph.D., c.P.C.U. 
Forrest]' Frank, Ph.D. 
c.P.c.u. 
Margaret D. Tennis, Ed.D. 
Dorothea S. Franzen, Ph.D. 
David M. Gehrenbeck, S.M.D. 
Robert W. Harrington, Ph.D. 
Wendell W. Hess, Ph.D. 
Harold Hungerford, Ph.D. 
Robert K. Keck, M.s. 
Donald R. Koehn, Ph.D. 
Teodora Amoloza, Ph.D. 
Susan M. Anderson�Freed, Ph.D. 
David N. Bailey, Ph.D. 
Miles C. Bair, M.A. 
Marina Balina, Ph.D. 
Barbara Bowman, Ph.D. 
Robert C. Bray, Ph.D. 
Dennis Bridges, M.s. 
Jared Brown, Ph.D. 
Paul E. Bushnell, MA 
C. Lawrence Campbell, D.Mus. 
Margaret L. Chapman, Ph.D. 
Professors 
Robert Bedford Watkins, Jr., Ph.D. 
John D. Wenum, Ph.D. 
John C. Westall, M.S.L.S. 
William Luther White, Ph.D. 
James Emerson Whitehurst, Ph.D. 
Raymond G. Wilson, Ph.D. 
Bruce B. Criley, Ph.D. 
Jonathan P. Dey, Ph.D. 
Steven W. Eggleston, M.M. 
Linda J. Farquharson, D,M,A. 
John Ficca, Ph.D. 
Doran C. French, Ph,D. 
MonaJ. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Timothy]. Garvey, Ph.D. 
Thomas A. Griffiths, Ph.D. 
Dennis E. Groh, Ph.D, 
Donna L Hartweg, Ph.D, 
Tian,Xiao He, Ph,D, 
Faculty (cont.) 
J. Robert Hippensteele, Ph.D. 
Arnold J. Insel, Ph.D. 
Narendra K. Jaggi, Ph.D. 
Melvyn W. Jeter, Ph.D. 
Nancy B. Loitz, M.F.A. 
Sherilyn McElroy, M.S. 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Minor Myers, jr., Ph.D. 
Carole A. Myscofski, Ph.D. 
Kathleen B. O'Gorman, Ph.D. 
James Plath, Ph.D. 
Julie D. Prandi, Ph.D. 
Christopher Prendergast, Ph.D. 
T ari Renner, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, Ph.D. 
Michael C. Seeborg, Ph.D. 
James P. Sikora, Ph.D. 
Lawrence N. Stout, Ph.D. 
Thomas W. Streeter, D.M.A. 
David). Vayo, A.Mus.D. 
W. Michael Weis, Ph.D. 
Michael B. Young, Ph.D. 
Associate Professors 
Shela Bondurant�Koehler, D. Mus. Ed. 
Susan J. Brandon, M.F.A. 
Charlotte Brown, Ph.D. 
Mary Ann Bushman, Ph.D. 
Christopher J. Callahan, Ph.D. 
Wes Chapman, Ph.D. 
Leonard J. Clapp, Ph.D. 
Robert C. Delvin, A.M.L.S. 
Connie M. Dennis, Ph.D. 
Herman L. Detweiler, M.S. T. 
C. Lynn DeVore, Ph.D. 
James D. Dougan, Ph.D. 
Zahia Drici, Ph.D. 
Norman D. Eash, M.S. 
Irving Epstein, Ph.D. 
J. Scott Ferguson, D.M.A. 
Cannela Ferradans, Ph.D. 
Jack c. Fields, J.D. 
Jeffrey A. Frick, Ph.D. 
Ruth Ann C. Friedberg, M.S. 
R. Given Harper, Ph.D. 
Brian A. Hatcher, Ph.D. 
Gordon J. Horwitz, Ph.D. 
Frederick B. Hoyt, Ph.D. 
Zhenhu Jin, Ph.D. 
Jean MacFarland Kerr, M.A. 
Linda J. Kunce, Ph.D. 
Robin L. Leavitt, Ph,D. 
Robert M. Leekley, Ph.D. 
Dennis W. Martel, M.S. 
James D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Vadim Mazo, M.M. 
Sharie A. Metcalfe, Ph.D. 
Kathleen A. Montgomery, Ph.D. 
William E. Morris, Ph.D. 
Pamela B. Muirhead, Ph.D. 
Carolyn A. Nadeau, Ph.D. 
Gerald A. Olson, M.S. 
Mauricio Parra, Ph.D. 
Mario Pelusi, Ph.D. 
Timothy R, Rettieh, Ph.D. 
Georganne Rundblad, Ph.D. 
Alison Sainsbury, Ph.D. 
Kathryn Scherck, D.N.Sc. 
April Schultz, Ph.D. 
Sammy G. Scifres, D.M.A. 
James Seeber, Ph.D. 
James P. Simeone, Ph.D. 
Gabriel C. Spalding, Ph.D. 
Kevin J. Strandberg, M.F.A. 
Susan E. Stroyan, Ph.D. 
Nancy Sultan, Ph.D. 
Daniel P. T erkla, Ph.D. 
Scott Trost, M.S. 
Curtis C. Trout, M.F.A. 
Todd M. Tucker, Ph.D. 
Kristin D. Vogel, M.L.S. 
William). Walsh, Ph.D. 
William R. West, M.M. 
David M. Willis, Ph.D. 
Forest Baker, Ph.D. 
ElizabethJ. Balser, Ph.D. 
Roger Bechtel, Ph.D. 
David Bollivar, Ph.D. 
Christopher Boucher, Ph.D. 
Frank A. Boyd, Ph.D. 
Joy Calico, Ph.D. 
R. Kent Cook, D.M. 
Norma Criley, Ph.D. 
April De Conick, Ph.D. 
Julia Dickinson, M.L.S. 
Lynda Duke, M.S. 
John Ernst, Ph.D. 
Ana Floriani, Ph.D. 
Curt Foltz, Ph.D. 
Joan M. Friedman, M.A.s. 
Sonja R. Fritzsche, Ph.D. 
David R. Fryer, Ph.D. 
Hiroko Furo, Ph.D. 
Roger A. Garrett, M.M. 
Rebecca Gearhart, Ph.D. 
Sarah George, M.S. 
Carl Gillett, Ph.D. 
Nina Gordon, D.M.A. 
Christina L. Isabelli, Ph.D. 
William Jaeckle, Ph.D. 
Abigail Jahie!, Ph.D. 
Martha G. Jenks, Ph.D. 
Sheila R. Jesek-Hale, D.N.Sc. 
Paul J. Kapitza, Ph.D. 
Paul Kehle, Ph.D. 
YangSoon Kim, Ph.D. 
Rhonda Kutil, Ph.D. 
Sandra Lindberg, M.F.A. 
Thomas D. Lutze, Ph.D. 
Vicki Magee, Ed. D. 
David S. Marvin, J.D. 
Njeri Mbugua, Ph.D. 
David Barrett, B.A. 
Sol A. Diaz, M.A. 
Beth M. Hasheider, B.S. 
Amy Jacobi, M.A. 
Eric Kirchner, M.S. 
Assistant Professors 
Instructors 
Colin McCoy, Ph.D. 
Marcia McDonald, M.F.A. 
Diego Mendez�Carbajo, Ph.D. 
Carren Moham, D.M.A. 
Ram S. Mohan, Ph.D. 
Laura). Moore, Ph.D. 
William A. Munro, Ph.D. 
Kimberly Nelson�Brown, M.S. 
John O'Leary, M.Lit. 
Valerie K. Orlando, Ph.D. 
I1aria Ossella- Durba!, Ph.D. 
Thomas Ossowski, M.F.A. 
Andrew Pavelich, Ph.D. 
J. Tim Query, Ph.D. 
Sarah Riehl, M.A. 
Daniel Rodgers, M.F.A. 
Rebecca A. Roesner, Ph.D. 
Robert Schultz, Ph.D. 
Christopher Schumacher, M.S. 
Johnna K. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Lionel R. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Greg Shaw, Ph.D. 
Scott Sheridan, Ph.D. 
Mia Smith, M.S. 
Charles Springwood, Ph.D. 
Marcia Thomas, M.S. 
Hans-Joerg Tiede, Ph.D. 
Robert Ubriaco, Ph.D. 
Cesar Valverde, Ph.D. 
Sheila Vicars-Duncan, J.D. 
Anke Voss- Hubbard, M.L.S. 
Michael Wagner, M.S. 
Loni M. Walker, Ph.D. 
Anne Watson, Ph.D. 
Constance Wells, M.F.A. 
Joseph Williams, Ph.D. 
Steve W. Witt, M.S. 
Teresa R. Zurick, M.S. 
Ana Maria G6mez Laguna, M.A. 
Tamara Olson, B.S.N. 
Erin Straza, M.B.A. 
Jeremiah Williams, M.S. 
William Yurcik, M.A. 
Frankie R. Faison 1 
Actor 
Who is Frankie R. Faison? 
A working class man. A too�complacent spouse. A 
gruff, desk�bound commanding officer. The crazy 
landlord. A no�nonsense storeowner. A brain�damaged, 
horn�playing uncle named GabrieL A conscientious 
prison guard. A dignified night watchman. 
Frankie Faison is, of course, all of these. And more. 
Since he began acting in pageants in his hometown of 
Newport News, Va., Faison has portrayed a countless 
array of characters in a career that has garnered major 
award nominations and glowing reviews for his performances in motion pictures, on and 
off Broadway, and on television. 
Faison's considerable talent is well known at Illinois Wesleyan. He had the lead role 
in the School of Theatre Arts' first predominantly black production, A Raisin in the Sun, 
which he has called limy defining moment, my coming of age. II Other roles included The 
Tempest, and Oh, What a Lovely War. Off stage, Faison gave equally impressive 
performances as an All�State tight end on IWU's football team, played tennis, was active 
in the Black Student Association and a member of Theta Chi fraternity. 
After lWU, Faison went to New York University, from which he earned the M.F.A. 
in theatre before beginning his professional career. 
On Broadway, Faison earned Tony and Drama Desk nominations for Best Supporting 
Actor for his portrayal of the brain�damaged Gabriel to James Earl Jones's character in 
August Wilson's Pulitzer�winning play, Fences. His other Broadway appearances have 
included Getting Away with Murder, Of Mice and Men, and revivals of The Iceman Cometh 
and The Shadow Box. 
While he calls theatre his IIfirst love, II Faison is probably best known for his work in 
the 1991 Oscar�winning film, The Silence of the Lambs and more recently in its sequel 
Hannibal. In both movies, Faison played the memorable role of the conscientious prison 
guard, Barney, to critical acclaim. He will reprise that role in the forthcoming Hannibal 
II prequel, II Red Dragon, which will also feature Anthony Hopkins in the role of HannibaL 
Other recent projects include Thirteen Conversations About 1 Thing with Matthew 
McConaughey, and Gods and Generals with Robert DuvaL 
Other films in his impressive body of work include The Thomas Crown Affair, The Rich 
Man's Wife, the adaptation of Kurt Vonnegut's Mother Night, MississiPPi Burning, Do the 
Right Thing, Coming to America, Manhunter, The Money Pit, The Chosen, Sommersby, and 
Ragtime, where Faison worked with James Cagney on the screen legend's last film. 
Faison will head the ensemble cast in a new HBO series, The Wire, this fall. Other 
television credits include appearances as a regular in True Colors, in which he played 
opposite IWU alumna Stephanie Faracy, and the ABC series Prey. He has also guest� 
starred on Cosby, New York Undercover, and Law and Order. In addition, he has been 
featured in the mini�series The Langoliers, the made�for�television movies Sessions and 
Common Ground, as well as in the PBS specials King Lear and Tomorrow's Families. 
As an alum, Faison received the IWU Minority Alumni Network Award in 1996. He 
is married to Jane Mandel, the founding producer/director of Luna Stage, a non�profit 
equity theatre in Montclair, N.J., where the couple resides. They have three daughters. 
Robert M. Reardon, M.D. 
Ophthalmologist, Trustee 
Bob Reardon told Illinois Wesleyan graduates that 
life is full of "wonder and awe, opportunity and challenge" 
when he addressed them in 1983. His own life 
experiences reflect that conviction. 
He twice served at Hospital Albert Schweitzer in 
Haiti, where he reestablished ophthalmic services, 
including surgery. He is a founding member of the 
Community Health Care Clinic, which has provided free 
medical services in McLean County for nearly 8 years. 
He studied health care systems in Russia, China, and 
Canada, and was adjunct professor of biology at Illinois 
University State for 25 years, teaching a course on the eye 
to students who would teach children with hardships. He serves on the board of 
Bloomington's Scott Commission, which initiates and funds new ways to provide dental, 
pharmaceutical, and health care to disadvantaged citizens. 
Challenges, and opportunities to help others. Reardon accomplished all this and more 
in the midst of a medical career that began 48 years ago. 
Reardon attended Virginia Military Institute and received his undergraduate degree 
from Wesleyan University in Middletown, Ct. A New York native, he recently received the 
Distinguished Alumnus Award from Poly Prep Country Day School in Brooklyn, which he 
attended for eight years. 
He earned his medical degree from the State University of New York, Downstate 
Medical Center at Brooklyn, serving his internship and residency at Lenox Hill Hospital in 
New York City. After serving as Chief of Ophthalmology at .tV1axwell Air Force Base in 
Montgomery, Al., he began a 32�year affiliation with Gailey Eye Clinic in Bloomington. 
Reardon was elected president of the McLean County Medical Society thirty years ago, 
and the medical community continues to benefit from his contributions to this day. He was 
elected alternate or delegate to both the American Medical Association (11 years) and 
Illinois State Medical Society House of Delegates (12 years), where he was also elected vice 
speaker and speaker. 
As first vice president, president elect and president of the 18,000�member Illinois State 
Medical Society from 1989 through 1992, Reardon was in the forefront of discussion 
regarding the Clinton Administration proposals for national health care reform. As past 
ISMS president, he initiated a statewide conference on establishing free medical clinics, 
with Illinois now the leading state in providing such clinics in the United States. He 
continues to serve on the Board of Governors and committees of the Illinois State Medical 
Intednsurance Exchange Mutual, the sixth� largest medical malpractice insurance company 
in the United States. 
Joining the Illinois Wesleyan University Board of Trustees in 1978, Reardon chaired the 
Academic Affairs Committee and served as Secretary and First Vice President of the Board. 
His committee service includes the 1989 Search Committee that brought President Minor 
Myers, jr. to campus, along with the 1990 Campaign for Illinois Wesleyan and specific 
campaigns for the Center for Natural Sciences and The Ames Library. 
When he started his term as president of the Illinois State Medical Society, Reardon 
described a physician as "a healer, a listener, a counselor and more." Those are the roles he 
plays on the Illinois Wesleyan Board of Trustees, too, as unofficial counselor, mentor and 
cheerleader. His resounding motions and commentaries are a highlight of many meetings. 
Reardon retires from the Board of Trustees this year and will continue as Emeritus 
Trustee. The University owes a debt of gratitude to him and his wife, Vivian, and their son, 
Robert, Jr., for their devoted interest in Illinois Wesleyan. 
Academic Colors and Regalia 
Like judicial robes, the garments worn on academic occasions such as today!s 
Commencement derive from the ecclesiastical garb of medieval England. The 
scholar in the Middles Ages, it must be remembered, was a clerk, and therefore 
required to wear the clerical gown and tonsure. Certainly, at Oxford and 
Cambridge, at least in the earliest times, the robes were monastic in origin, although 
the hood was adapted from a lay garment common to both sexes and all classes. 
As early as the fourteenth Century, scholars of certain colleges were required by 
statute to wear "a decent habit" befitting a clerk and no evidence appears that there 
was much differentiation among undergraduates, bachelor's, master's and doctoral 
robes. All were black, commonly of lamb's wool; most were fur�lined for warmth, or 
at least fur trimmed; and the only mark of difference was in the fuller cut and ankle 
length of the master's gown. The cope, or closed cape, was also black and followed 
the style of the everyday mantle of the clergy. 
Hoods were worn by all and probably had no academical significance at the 
beginning. By 1330-40 doctors began to adopt scarlet for their hoods, and by 1500, for 
their robes, with black retained by the masters of arts and bachelors of divinity. An act 
of Henry VIII in 1533 ratified the wearing of robes of other colors. Hoods were lined 
with silk and miniver fur, a custom surviving until the late seventeenth Century, but 
over the years distinctions were created to identify the various ranks and faculties. 
Caps evolved in similar manner. The round velvet cap is still worn today in the full 
dress of doctors (except doctors in theology); the familiar square, or mortar�board, was 
copied in the early sixteenth Century from the thirteenth Century cap of the 
University of Paris. A third style also derives from Paris: a squared cap made by sewing 
four pieces of cloth with seams producing ridged edges, seen in modern times in the 
biretta of the clergy and the squared velvet cap of doctors of theology. The "who" and 
"how" of the wearing of caps produced numerous rulings, restrictions and change. 
The Reformation repressed the brilliant silks, gold lace, costly furs and extrava� 
gant cut of academic robes, and the sober and more uniform styles are, for the most 
part, what we see today. 
However, the growth of higher education in the United States during the 
nineteenth Century, when the great land grant colleges and universities were 
established under the Morrill Act, created a confusion of conflicting styles and 
colors. The easy identification of one's academic status by means of cut, fabric and 
color was no longer true. 
In 1893 an intercollegiate commission presented a uniform code for caps, gowns and 
hoods to be worn in the United States. The mortarboard caps are the same for doctoral, 
master's and baccalaureate degrees, except that doctors' caps may be of velvet and may 
have a gold tassel. The bachelor's gown is marked by pointed sleeves, reaching to the 
knee, while the master's sleeve is squared at the ends, and longer. The doctoral robe is 
fullest, with rounded bell shaped sleeves marked by three velvet stripes. 
The greatest symbolism of the academic costume is borne by the hood, which 
identifies the level of the degree, the faculty (or department of learning) in which it 
was earned, and the institution which awarded it. The size of the hood, its shape 
and the width of its velvet trim identify the level of the degree, with doctoral hoods 
naturally being the fullest, widest and longest. FacuIty colors tell us the department. 
Today's graduates will be wearing white for the College of Liberal Arts, pink for 
the School of Music, apricot for the School of Nursing, golden yellow for the 
sciences, and brown for the fine arts. Faculty members in the processional may be 
wearing light blue for education, copper for economics, drab for business and 
accountancy, orange for engineering, purple for law, lemon for library science, green 
for medicine, apricot for nursing, dark blue for philosophy, sage green for physical 
sciences, cream for social sciences and scarlet for theology, among the many 
available. The colors are mandatory on hoods, but may also be used on the tassels 
and/or the velvet on doctoral gowns. 
The university or college is usually identified by the color of the hood lining. 
Two colors are frequently used, since there are approximately 2,000 degree�granting 
institutions in the United States. A few, such as Harvard, Yale, Princeton and the 
University of Chicago, use a single color. Illinois Wesleyan's green and white was 
adopted in 1888. 
The Illinois Wesleyan University Mace, first carried at the 1969 inauguration of 
Dr. Robert S. Eckley as fifteenth president of the University, is also a striking 
symbol of the institution. Made of bronze for power and endurance and of walnut 
for organic strength, its cupola represents the bell tower of Old North Hall, Illinois 
Wesleyan's first building, which was erected in 1856 and demolished in 1967 to 
make way for Sheean Library. The bell suggests the Hedding Bell, a campus 
landmark since 1931, when it was installed on the IWU campus after pealing for 
generations at Hedding College, now defunct. The staff of the Mace is made from 
the walnut of Old North Hall, and the names of Illinois Wesleyan's presidents are 
engraved on its bronze base. 
Prior to and during the Commencement ceremony, the Illinois 
Wesleyan Alumni Association will sponsor a hospitality tent 
serving complimentary beverages . The tent is located on the east 
side of the Eckley Quadrangle in front of Holmes Hall. A first-aid 
station is located in the tent. In the Shirk Center, these 
services will be available in the lobby. 
Near the Eckley Quadrangle, restrooms are located on the first 
floor of following buildings: Shaw Hall, Memorial Student Center 
and Holmes Hall. In the Shirk Center, the restrooms are 
located to the north of the main lobby. 
Following the ceremony, you are invited to a short reception 
in the tents on Eckley Quadrangle . If the ceremony is in the Shirk 
Center, the reception will be in the Activity Center. 
Faculty marshalls for the Commencement ceremony are 
Professors Mona } .  Gardner, Susan Stroyan and Forrest Frank. 
Student marshalls are officers of the Junior Class, President Carl 
Dowdy and Vice President Dayna Vidas. 
